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, Evacuation:
KeepingYou andYour Family Safe

Pollock Pines-Camino Fire Safe Council

Some facts:
Reported September eor6
. In the U.S., over 46 million homes in over 7o,ooo

communities have been built in the Wildland Urban
Interface zone (W{lI).
Since zooo over 38,ooo homes have been lost to 14rUI
fires. (.o8% or 8 in ro,ooo, or r in r,z5o)

.when
numerous
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Some more facts:
. Camp Fire, eor8:

- 85 people perished; 153,ooo acres; r8,8oo structures
bumed (t4,ooo residential, 53o commercial)

- lo,ooo acres in 9o minutes or r football field every
second

- About 52,ooo tDere e.r(Icuated (Wikipedia)

. TubbsFire, zorT:
- zz perished; 36,8o7 acres; 5643 structures (half

homes, or 5% ofhomes in Santa Rosa)

- About Too,ooo u)ere euscucted (KQED)

ln$rffi rnromafon rffiq 44L!!!!E
Cd.e, w.fire.ca gov

More facts from
CalFire for zozt:

Summarw:
o zozt has seen 478 more fires, an rt% increase.
o Those fires bumed more than twice as many acres as a year ago.

Interval Fires Acres
Jan, r, zozr tlrough July 28, 2o2r 228,o9r

Jan. r, 2o2o thmugh July 28, 2o2o 1o6,113

5-year avemge (same inteml) 3,443 z7g,8r8

2o2r combined YTD
(CaIFire & USFS)

s,677 484,s19
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. Extretneuildfire conditions and.
loss oflife andproperty are
increasing.
o Residents ploy akeg role in
reducing therisk.
o Residents must bepreparedto
eu a.cru.a,t e thems elu es, their fomilg
including rrnitno.ls, their u oluables,
ond rnagb e their neighb ors.

Msin ld.ea:

Getprepared.

o Prepare to euacuste yourself o:nd.
gourfamilg.
o Prepore to euo.cuo,teyout'crnbnak.

o Prepore toleauegourhorne olnd
propertA.

Prepare yourself and
family: Communication

. Registerwith CodeRED at
ready.edso.org. Texts, calls, email.

. Establish an emergency plan; tell
everyone. Where to meet, whom to call.

a Install an emergency address sign:
heat-resistant, reflective, visible in smoke

Prepare yourself and
family: Essentials

Pack a GO Bag-when you must leave NOW
r Clothing and sleepwear for seveml days

. Meilications
a Toiletries,towel
o Flashlight, electronis, charying gear

. Critical paperuork including proof of address for r*entry
Pasport, deed(s), insurance, mariage Iicense, home photos
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It's IMPERATIVE!
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Prepare your pets and
other animals

Assemble essential supplies for quick
departure: pen, food, bowls, meds, va:or records

Talk with your neighbors! make a plan to
evacuate animals if someone is not home

Animal Control may rescue your
animals: have a key available, pictures on your phone.
Vax< records determine where your pet udl be housed

Prepare your home:

Inside, as time permits

. Close windows, doors; unlock garage door for
firefighter entry

. Remove flammable window coverings

. Move flammable furniture away from windows

. Turn offgas at the meter

. Lock the door? Which is greater risk? Looters or
firefighters can't enter

Prepare your home:

Outside, as time permits

Position vehicles for quick depadure; close windows; carry keys

Bring flammablc inside; remove combustibls

Tum offgas/propane

Move BBQ away from tbe house

Iaave exterior lights ON so house is visible in smoke or darkless

Connect garden hoses for fuefighter use; leave sprinklers OFF

kave a ladder for easy roof access by fuefightere

Remove debris from roofs and gutters and amy ftom foudatiol

Time to Leave?

Know the stcteuide
terminology:

Evamation Order! Immediate threat to life; a lawfirl ortler to leaw nov;
closed to public access,

Evacuation Wmings PoteDtial threat to life, property. Those needing
additional time and tlose witi pets, Iivestock shoultl leave now

Shelter in Place: Go indoors. Shut, lock doors, windows. Prepare 1o self-
sustain until furtler notice, or ifcoDtacted by emergency personnel.
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Time to Leave?

When?
Nothing you own is worth your life.

Evacuate immed.iately when directed by fire or law
enforcement.
' Infomation tircugh CodeRED

' Couldbe6ffi rsponderatlourdmr

. Ifyou re eoncemed, don'twaittoleave. Go,. Espftjallyinanemb6$om. Espeially in a fiHom

Drive slowlywith ligbts ON.

}.ire fighting veldcles are IARGE. Stayto tlte siile.

If you MUSIabmdonlouvehide, pull off tle roaal to keep it
clem.

Resources:
Calalerts.org

Flre.e.gov

Fimafemarin.org

F.mwise.org

Fire Adapted Communitis: Tte Nqt Step in Wildfire Preparedness;
publietion of the Pollock Pins-Camino Fire Safe Council

a

NLSLgou National lastitute ofscience and Technolog4 US Chamber of
Colmerce

NFPA-org: fNational Fire Prctfftion Ass@iation) Induding "Codes anal Standards
for the Buih Envircment' by Rflised by Athur E Cote Casey C. Gmnt
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